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June 12 through June 20�

Sat., June 12� 4:00p� SM� † Ashley Condinho�

� 6:00p � SR� † Don Ida�

Sun., June 13� 8:30a � SR� † Becky Eckman�

� 11:00a� SM� † JoAnn LeMere�

(Misa en español)   �1:00p� SM� Priest Inten*on�

Mon., June 14� ��� No Mass ����

Tue., June 15� 8:00a� SR� † Karen Bisek�

Wed.,  June 16� 8:00a� SM� † Laura Klimisch�

Thu., June 17� 8:00a� SR� Family of Peter Gallick�

Fri., June 18� 9:00a� SM� † Kevin Klimisch�

Sat., June 19� 4:00p� SM� John Weiss Jr.�

� 6:00p� SR� Priest Inten*on�

Sun., June 20� 8:30a� SR� All the Fathers of the Parish�

� 11:00a� SM� † Vicki Lux�

(Misa en español)   �1:00p� SM� Parishioners of SM & SR� �

�
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� Thursday� 7:00p�9:00p� SR�

� Saturday � 10:00a�12:00p � SM�

�
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�

� Tuesday � 5:00p�9:00p  � SM�

� Thursday� 5:00p�9:00p� SR�

�

O����� H���	�

� Mon�Thurs� 9a�noon or by apt � SM�

� Sunday� noon�3p� SM�

� Tues/Thurs� 9a�noon or by apt � SR�



Reflec�ons from Fr. Derek Sakowski�

Learning to Listen to Anger�

�

It has become apparent to me that I 

have a hard �me welcoming the human 

experience of anger and figuring out 

what to do with it. That becomes quite a 

setup for struggle and heartache during 

a year with as many frustra�ons as this 

past one!�

�

Never mind that God created the emo�on of anger; never 

mind that his Son Jesus was truly human and experienced an-

ger without sinning. Many of us Chris�ans feel a major 

“should” that warns us against anger � and we find ourselves 

stuck.�

�

Far too o,en I have avoided feeling or expressing my anger. It 

turns out that it doesn’t just go away by itself. Anger is experi-

enced interiorly as an urgent call to ac�on; it wants to do 

things! If we ignore it, much like rushing water, it insists on 

finding a path. It leaks out on others through sarcas�c or 

shaming comments. It swirls around in resentment, pulling us 

and those around us down into the muck of self�pity. Or it 

propels us up to a pedestal of self�righteousness and judg-

ment, from which we eagerly label “those people” as inferior 

to ourselves and cast blame on them for our misery. It’s all 

their fault! If only, if only, if only…�

�

Resentment is an especially common way of not listening to 

our anger. We cling to our resentments; we hug them close 

and snuggle up with them. That sounds strange yet so true. It 

is easy to stay in a place of resentment because it doesn’t take 

any courage. In my resentments, I can iden�fy myself as a vic-

�m. “That guy” or “those people” have caused all my prob-

lems, and I am powerless to do anything about it. That feels a 

whole lot safer to me, because it also means I cannot be held 

responsible � which in turn means I am en�tled. Commiserate 

and gossip with others about “those people” and how terrible 

my suffering is because of them? Don’t mind if I do! Think of 

wi7y labels with which to name those who are causing all my 

problems? Sure, that will be fun! Binging on comfort food or 

sugar? Yes please! Avoiding important tasks that will actually 

make the world a be7er place? Hey, if you were suffering as 

much as I, you would understand!  You get the idea… �

�

Many of us, especially if we have highly empathic hearts, may 

find that our anger turns inward and erodes us from the inside 

out. Enter anxiety, depression, or an assortment of bodily ill-

nesses. We can’t bear the thought of showing our anger to 

others, so we allow it to consume us from the inside. For 

some reason we find it okay to pour contempt onto our own 

human dignity, telling ourselves that in this way we are being 

kind to others. Only it leaks out anyway, and others don’t 

much care to be around us in those moments.�

�

What can one do?? Clearly, just pu<ng our anger in the driver 

seat is not recommended. Aggression and violence cause 

harm to self and others � whether the overt violence of inter-

rup�ng, shou�ng, raging, or assaul�ng; or the more subtle 

forms of violence such as the silent treatment, sarcasm, gos-

sip, or passive aggression. They all harm and rupture our rela-

�onships. They all result from not truly tending to our anger, 

not learning to listen to it.�

�

Instead, we can see our anger as a God�given warning signal, 

an invita�on to be curious and pay a7en�on, a call to receive 

the care we need and to work for the jus�ce and peace that 

Christ came to bring. Instead of “should�ing” away my anger 

(which never works), I can invite Jesus to join me in listening 

to it.�

�

In some cases, listening to my anger makes me aware that I 

am guarding deep and scary places of my heart � reservoirs of 

unshed tears and grief, tremors of fear or terror, or perhaps 

even stronger and older anger over harm experienced that 

was far worse than the injus�ce presently bothering me. If I 

allow Jesus to take me into (and back from) those places, my 

anger becomes the fuel on a journey of retrieving all these 

broken fragments and becoming a whole person capable of 

jus�ce and peace in the present moment. I begin to know who 

I truly am and what I deeply desire, and I can be strong in the 

face of present evils, without needing to “power up” in ag-

gression against others, nor to shrink and hide my true self or 

let others trample upon me.�

�

Some�mes our anger needs to be expressed. It helps to devel-

op healthy outlets, allowing it to pass out of our bodies so 

that we can be released of it. If we think crea�vely, there are 

all kinds of ways for our anger to do what it wants to do. As 

long as we are not harming others or self or damaging person-

al property, pre7y much anything goes, especially if we feel 

be7er a,erwards and can say truthfully that we have honored 

our own human dignity and that of others.�

�

This is all so counter�intui�ve for those of us who have been 

condi�oned to view our anger as “bad.” Far from causing 

harm, when we take ownership of our anger, allow ourselves 

to feel it and acknowledge it, and listen empathically to it, we 

actually gain the freedom to be released from its grip. Our 

anger does not actually want to be in the driver’s seat � it is 

crying out for a7en�on and help. When it actually gets heard 

and taken seriously, it will gladly step aside and allow the Wis-

dom of God to take over.�

�

Check out Father’s blog at www.abideinlove.com�





News from the Diocese�
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Eau Claire
 

Catholic Radio 
Station- AM 1050

 
715-832-6171

Wells Fargo Advisors is a trade name used by Wells Fargo  
Clearing Services, LLC, Member SIPC, a registered broker-
dealer and non-bank affiliate of Wells Fargo & Company.

Krische Law Office
Matthew J. Krische • Attorney

715-318-2737
21 S. Barstow St., Ste. 209, Eau Claire

www.eauclaireattorney.com

Piltz Glass & Mirror
* Fogged/Broken GLASS REPLACEMENTS 

 * Glass tabletops  * Mirrors cut to size 
* Storm window and screen repair 
* Custom Tub/Shower Enclosures 

* Aluminum Storefronts
1011 Vernon St., Altoona • 715-835-3144 
2 blocks off Clairement Ave. & Hastings 

Lenmark-Gomsrud-Linn 
Funeral & Cremation ServiCeS

www.lenmarkfh.com
814 First Ave., Eau Claire, WI 54703 

715-832-8301  
1405 N. Clairemont Ave., Eau Claire, WI  

715-834-4456

Erin Tessendorf, DDS, Parishioner
“Professional, quality dentistry for your entire family”

715-723-6800        38 E Grand, Chippewa Falls
www.dhcwi.com

 

(715) 830-7444 
www.ATSservicecenter.com

JULSON’S 
Auto Service

“Complete Auto Service”
                      Domestic • Foreign

1505 Western Ave. 715-834-5832 
Eau Claire Jim & Steve Julson

Celebrating  
49 Years of Service

Family Owned Since 1954

ANDERSON FUNERAL HOME
715-286-2222

312 S. STONE, AUGUSTA
Toll Free 1-866-715-2250

www.Andersonfhaugusta.com

Maureen
Anderson
Director

 

Trenton Berg
Director and

Pre-need Insurance Agent

Cremation &
Pre-Arrangement
Services Available

Monuments
& Markers

Cremation Society of Wisconsin
Stokes, Prock & Mundt 

Funeral Chapel
535 S. Hillcrest Parkway, Altoona, WI 54720 
715-834-6411(CSW)      715-832-3428 (SPM) 

www.cremationsociety-wi.com 
www.stokesprockandmundt.com 

Affordable Alternative to Larger Tax Services

ACTION 
TAX 

SERVICE
1122 Birch St., Eau Claire     715-832-1534 

New Client Discount $10

Ryan Kostka
715-828-0863715-828-0863
Eau Claire, WI

www.Rock-N-Stonemasonry.com

Chilson Subaru
Hwy 93 

Eau Claire

www.chilsonsubaru.com

Altoona Family  
Restaurant

• Open 6am-9pm Every Day • Breakfast Served All Day 
• Homemade Specials • 10% Senior Discount 

• All American Homestyle Cooking
2000 N. Hillcrest Pkwy  
Altoona, WI 54720 (715) 830-5000

PLUMBING–HEATING-INDUSTRIAL
350 Sunday Dr., P.O. Box 26 Altoona, WI 54720
715-834-5409        MP#232816     Fax# 715-834-9039

715-832-4795 • 715-723-9655 
MP# 682390

Auto Repair | Auto Body Refinishing 
24/7 Towing

Andraya Albrecht, Broker    
chasepropertyllc@gmail.com 

715-456-0320

Patrick Kroll Carpets  
CARPETS & VINYL PRODUCTS 

Installation & Sales
715-832-4223

MEN’S WEAR inc.
SINCE 1950

832-3502 | 1-800-942-0783
www.muldoons.com

NEW HOMES FROM 59K!
Eau Claire & Altoona

Finance or Rent to Own
715-834-6802

www.hillcrestestates.net

Quality auto body repair you can trust.
1528 Spooner Ave, Altoona

715-832-2756 AltoonaAutoBodyLLC.com

70% of people misusing prescription painkillers
get them from friends or relatives.  

Take as 
prescribed 

Lock 
up 

Don’t 
share

Dispose 
safely 

Find a disposal location
GetInvolvedASAP.org

Compliments of

PremiumLawnService.com

Contact Kena Owen 
to place an ad today!

kowen@4LPi.com 
or (800) 950-9952 x5876


